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DAY: SATURDAY STD: IV DATE:16.05.2020

SUBJECT: ENGLISH
Read the passage and answer the questions that follow.

Andy the astronaut was getting ready for his first flight into space.

He had put on his spacesuit and his helmet .He climbed into the rocket and
sat down at the controls.

The first job was to check all the instruments, which he did very carefully
.He then spoke to the control tower and told them he was ready for lift -

off .He heard the engines start. Lights started flashing on the control board .

Suddenly, he was off . With a huge powerful push, the rocket left the ground
and flew up and up into the sky .Andy looked out of the window .He could
see the Earth below him .It looked like an enormous blue and green ball
.Andy could relax now ,the dangerous lift- off was over. He felt excited and

was looking forward to the rest of his trip.

Choose the correct option.

1) Who was Andy?

(a) a scientist (b) an astronaut (c) a doctor (d ) a teacher

2) What was he wearing?
(a) space suit and helmet (b) white coat

(c) normal clothes (d) black suit

3) What was the first thing that Andy did after getting inside the rocket?

(a) switched on the power (b) started the engines

(c) spoke to the control tower (d) checked all the instruments

4) What could Andy see when he looked out of the window?

(a) the Earth (b) the satellite (c ) the planets (d) the moon

5) Why could Andy relax now?

(a) because he was in space (b) because it was his daily job

(c) because the dangerous lift- off was over (d) because he was excited



SUBJECT : MATHEMATICS

Multiple choice questions(select the correct one):-

1. 946812 – 821732 = …………

a)46570 b) 125080 c) 24655 d) 1265

2.3469 - 1234= ……….

a)2235 b)3466 c) 5435 d) 7435

3. 89321 – 46324= ……….

a)19724 b) 42997 c) 39799 d) 49724

4.93142 - 6543= .........................

a)83498 b)80499 c)86599 d)80239

5.69948 -34424 = ................

a)24524 b) 33344 c) 23524 d) 35524

SUBJECT: COMPUTER

Choose the best options from those given below :-

1) Essential input device in computer

a) Joystick b) Keyboard c) Microphone d) Both a and c

2) Input data can be

a) Alphabet b) Number c) Image d) All of these

3) Mouse is used to move ____________ on screen

a) Memory b) Keys c) Cursor d) Alphabet

4) In CPU ,P stands for

a) Processing b) Printer c) Program d) Print

5) Data can be stored in

a) CD b) DVD c) Pendrive d) All of these



SUBJECT: EVS

Choose the correct answer:

1. Which among the following is the job of a nurse?

a) To teach c) To make vases

b) To make fabric d) To take care of patients

2. If you want a beautiful thread work on your cloth,you shall go to a

a) Potter b)Painter c) Embroiderer d) Police

3. Loom, yarn and fabric are associated with

a) Driving b) Farming c) Weaving d) Stitching

4. Which among the following is not the job of a policeman?

a) To maintain law and order c) To impose fine

b)To investigate crime d)To perform surgery

5. Which among the following things is used by a doctor to check

patients?

a) Screw b) Blackboard c) Needle d) Stethoscope

�वषय-�ह�द�

नीच �ेदय गेए गदयाशं को पढ़कर �वक�प� स सेही उ�र चनुकर ��� के उ�र द�–

ना�रयल के एक पड़े के नीच एेक खरगोश सोया था । अचानक तज़े हवा का झ�का आया और एक
ना�रयल टटूकर नीच �ेगरा । ‘ धड़ाम ’ क� आवाज़ सनुकर खरगोश हड़बड़ाकर जागा । उसन शेोर
मचाया , “ अर भेागो ! आसमान �गर रहा ह�। भागो – भागो ।“ शोर मचाता �आ वह भागा । उसे
भागता दखेकर उसके पीछ –े पीछ गेधा भी डरकर भागा । दोन� को भागता दखेकर बदंर भी उनके
पीछ भेागा ।

1 ) खरगोश �कस पड़े के नीच सेोया था ?

( क ) बरगद के (ख) पीपल के (ग) ना�रयल के (घ) आम के



2 ) �या टटूकर नीच �ेगरा ?

(क) आम (ख) केला (ग) ना�रयल (घ) पपीता

3 ) �कसन केहा “ आसमान �गर रहा ह�” ?

(क) गधा (ख) बदंर (ग) भालू (घ) खरगोश

4 ) खरगोश न ‘े धड़ाम ’ क� आवाज़ सनुकर �या �कया ?

(क) शोर मचाया (ख) �छप गया (ग) रोन लेगा (घ) हसँन लेगा

5) खरगोश के पीछ केौन – कौन भाग ?े

(क) कु�ा और गधा (ख) गधा और बदंर

(ग) बदंर और भालू (घ) शरे और गधा
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